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Mr. StrahornTunney
Hailed As

Logical
Winner

Oddities in the

Day's News
(lulled

WIIITKIM.AINH. N. Y.

wllh his- - acquittal ou
barge iif deserting tier, Mm.

Nellie Klkonhorat. 42, horse
whipped her hiiahund, Frank. 40.
In (runt of police headquarters

A crowd saw In huitlmnd
lake hla whipping. Then Police
urresled Mra. Kikcnhnral.

LONDON Love or learning
naeina to ho the rhnlre confront- -

Iiik the, modern Rtrl.
Hint Mica covering seven year

nhuw llmt only 6 per rent of the
girls psaalng through Oxford

have tihtalned huabonds
thought they do not. show how

many wonted them.

. JKRKKY CITY. N. J. Eugene
t - .. , ! an , i,n An f hit roof
in feed Iho- - plgeona. Eugenei uuu.uiiit-- ui i uurnuiiy uitcm b
riiinhed on top the chimney the battle for the heavyweight
better to the crumb, Kii- -.

championship of the worW.
K..o felt down the chimney nnd .

On the evo of the mom aiier- -
Haw hla own hearthaloe Jiiai
below hint. Kuaetio yelled for.tncular flitlit of all time, a fight
hi mother. Kiixi-n- la tut. The' which hna rausht tho ImoRlnu-(t'ontlnue- il

on I'aun Blx) i ton of the world nnd haa drawn
" i more thouaatida than ever bo- -

Trw A 1 A

A news item in the Portland Oregonian tells
of Robert E. Strahorn starting on the first lap
of his trip around the world.

Fine,' Mr. Strahorn. Presumably you have
concluded your railroad deal; presumably you
have cashed in on the Strahorn railroad; pre-
sumably you have settled with the big railroads,
received your money and you are at peace "with
the world.

May you have a fine trip, Mr. Strahorn.
May you visit all the crowned heads in Eurtjpe
see the sights tourists see, visit Monte Carlo,
bask in the smile of potentates, and realize
your great dream of happiness in your world-
wide trip. !

But, Mr. Strahorn, do you remember oh.
do you remember when you wooed and wed
the city of Klamath Falls? When you as a
young, vigorous man, clasped this municipality
to your heart and told her she was your partner
in railroad building For that loving clasp this
c'ty paid into your strong right hand $300,000,
nnd gave you valuable real estate.

Yes, Mr. Strahorn, we were your partner
then but what about now? Where do you
leave the love of your youth while you seek
pleasure in Europe?

Are you entirely happy by leaving this city
hitched up to a bond issue of $300,000 with
much of its choice real estate in the possession
of yourself or your assigns? Do you think that
is fair, Mr. Strahorn? ...

The people here know it is not fair, and
they swear that as surely as there is a God in
heaven and there is one Robert Strahorn
will never be divorced from Klamath Falls com--j

letely until he has seen that this city has been
reimbursed the full amount of the money given
to him to build a railroad, and that "proper ac-

counting has been made of the real estate
turned over to him.

That is how Klamath Falls feels today
toward the man who wooed her in a time of her
isolation and through kiincy words caused hettu
mortgage every home in the city.

10W And ArrOW lillilor attended a aimllar event.

lie Used On Huntj
Jurk C.raflon. who. haa lately .

I'ecntno Interested In the potlllO
. , .

hi s n huh n this county. and hna!of

Gods Abroad

i

Health should function locally.
"n'? "" 'cai neanp aepan
ment does not. or cannot neforce
measures tor the prevention of
disease, does the State Board of
Health so function. 'The state
acta In an advisory capacity. The.
enforcement of necessary re-

strictions is the duty of the local
health authorities. In the mat-
ter of closure. Hie State Hoard
of Iloalth may consider the regu-
lation of common carriers and the
control of travel, but the' closure
of schools and meeting places

(Continued on Tago Six)

Klamath
Farming
Amazes
Caravan
Harvest Tour of C. of

C. Make Hit With
All Who See Prog.' ress in Basin .

Amazed and delighted
are about the only words
that can truthfully describe
the frame of mind every
member of the Harvest Toiir
party of 122 people ,who- -

com prised the caravan yes- -,

terday, after they had made
the trip over the Klamath

' ' 'Basin. '

Klamath . Falls people
have not enjoyed such sights
as they saw on the trip in
many years. In fact, few
members of the party knew
or realized what a wonder-
ful agricultural country: is
developing so rapidly right
here at home. .

Stabilizing at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms at
9 o'clock yesterday morning
thirty-fiv- e automobiles con
taining 122 people, started
on the Harvest Tour over
the. Basin projects. ' '

Their first stop was at the r.
E. Reeder ranch where Mr.
Reeder exhibit r his- herd' of
Jersey cows which were grasing
contentedly on- a fine bluegrau
pasture. The herd is one ot tho
best In Southern Oregon an! con-
tains one gojd medal cow, which
is the only cow holding that dis-
tinction in this part ot the state
She has a record ot over 700
pounds ot butter fat In a year '

which entitles her 'to the gold
medal honors. It might be Inter-
esting to note that Oregon posV
sesses 75 per cent of all the gold
medal cows in the nation and the
Reeder cow ranks well up among
the Oregon list. After looking
over Mr. RWder's ranch, which
is one of. the best kept and most
profitable In the state, the party

(Continued oa pago eight)

Baby Mystery To
Be Settled Soon

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12. (UVi
The mystery of whether a hoy:

or a girl was horn to Mrs. Sam'
Smith, at a maternity hospital,
here. August 22, may be settled)'
Thursday when hearing of the'
case Is resumed before Juug.r
Carl V. Weygandt.

Mrs. Smith, has tiled habeas. ..
corpus proceedings to force the.
Fatrvtew Park Maternity hospl- -'

tal to produce a hoy she de

Latest Dope Declar-
ed to Show Gene's
Chances Are Better
Than Dem'psey's

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. (U
I') A victory for Gene
Tunney scorns the logical j

iHmpt.ey appears ileKtinvil to
he heroic company of ex- -

champlona who have tried to re- -
, n , ,,,., rf(. fnU,.d- -. j minlVHla of Iho rh.nro.

h iwo men who will fine
,. otiar before that record- -

brenklne throng at Soldiers field.
oada to the cnnclualon trat.

barring the iMiasiblllty of an ac-

cident, the atalwnrt, confident
(Continued on l'aio Five)

G. N. Engineers
Come Here Today
With details well In lino for

the new Lake Kwauua lirldKO
now under construction and a pile
driver to bo usaembled nn Ihe
Job today, a niinlhor of tlrc-i- t

Northern officials' and contrac-
tors will bo In Klamath Kail
today to Innpeet the work.

Heading the official parly la
J. U. Hsvls. chief engineer for'
the Xlreat Northern, wllh A. J.
Wltchell, chief engineer for the
H. P. A S.. and L- - K. Nwdham.
eonatructlon engineer In the field

Krtc V. Ilauaer. Portland, well
known construction engineer In
the Northwest and head of the)
IlaiiHer Conitructlim company j

which hns tho general contract,
for Oreat Northern extension
work, will also ho in Iho party,
with his son, Kenneth II. llouser j

of llouxer llrothers. who are do-- 1

ing the work on the llend-Che-- 1

mault extension.
Tho -- party will remain here j

ono day only.
Latter part of this week will

see piling being set for the
bridge. Fred It. Crlclitnn.. sup-
erintendent In charge, said

STATE HEALTH BOARD ',

OPPOSED TO CLOSURE

Lovelorn
Girl Is
Suici de
Victim
Double Tragedy Seen

in Hotel ; Tiny Chil-
dren Abandoned
by Mother

, NEWARK. N. J., Sept. 21,
CUP) Two babies cried
and whimpered all night in
room 16 of the Tremont ho-

tel.
A harrassed man tried to

quiet them, but they want
ed their mother.

In room 17, where the
cries of the babies could be
heard plainly, was a girl

,ofl9.
There waa no' sleep In either

room during the night.
In the morning two unrelated

little tragedies that bad coma
strangely together In the ob-

scure hotel were disclosed.
A smell .of gas alarmed the

harassed man, William Kerry.
ICoxOInned oa Fa-r- s Six)

Many Will Hear
Vocal Audition

Indications are that a big
' crowd will gather in the Pres-- ;

bytorian church Friday evening
at 8 o'clock for the local audition
in the national Atwuter-Ke-

j voval contest, la which ""Wahy
i Klamath county vocalists, be--

tween the sue of 18 and 25
hare already been entered.

Additional names, hitherto un-

published, of new entrants In the
contest will be available Thurs-
day, the committee in charge of
the local audition stated yester-
day.

The contest hero Is being
sponsored by the Klamath Ora-
torio society of which Mrs. Mar-jor- ie

Olda Is president. Besides
Mrs. Olds other members of the
contest board are South-
well. Walter West, Lynn Sabtn.
It. E. Pntterson, Rev. I). V.

llnlght and Leslie Hogere.
Winners of the local contest

a yoiin- - man and young woman
will have their traveling ex-

penses to Portland paid by the
society, to them an opportunity
to compete with singers from 17

Oregon cities In the state try-ou- ts

early In October.
Those who emerge, victorious

from the state meet will have
all expenses paid to San Fran
cisco by Atwater-Ken- t. for tho
district meet. Winners there go
to the national tryouta In New
York, all expenses paid by

Final winners will
receive handsome prices In the
way of cash and musical educa-

tion

Nun And Children
Perish In Flames

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept, 21.
(UP) In the froien desolate
wastes ot the tar north, at the
little Roman Catholic .mission of
Lac La Plonge, 100 miles north
of Big River. Sask., 1 Indian
children and a nun perished in
a fire which completely destroy-
ed the mission.

Report ot the tragedy, which
occurred Monday night, was re-

ceived at nig River from the mis-

sion's Ipne gasoline launch which
for two days and two tfights had
plowed Its weary way down coun
try to civilization.

Officials wero Importuned to
send food nnd clothing to the
starving, freesing children who
survived in that bleak country
north of B4.

AGED LADY VISITOR
HAS FARM INTEREST

Mrs. F. E. , French of Dexter,
Iowa, hns arrived to visit her
son, and jrestordny they Joined
the harvest tour to Inspect the
farm lands of the basin.

Mrs. French Is qullean aged
lady, but her Interest In the land
Is keen and certain. She brought
with her a large shipment ot
bulbs and plants, and on the trip
yesterday she asserted that she
would show some of tho ladles
how to beautify a lnwr In Klam-
ath Falls,

Second A. E. F. Is
Kicking As Hard
As the Doughboys
PATHS. Sept. 21. (UP) Back

to It normal war psychology
after the cheers of the last few
days, the second American Ex-

peditionary force la complaining
of tha conduct of the' battle of
Paris.

Evorybody la having a good
time, of course; and the folks
back home will be told what
everybody thinks that the Amer-
lean Legion convention has been
one of - the greatest shows ot
earth. But just, now the gen
eral opinion among the doughboy
element is that it's a rotten
peace as it was a rotten war.

The Legionnaires' wno go to the
battle fielda complain that the
guides don't know their trenches,
and that the men who fought
the mad and the Germans in
them can find them better by
themselves only they don't have
time as the tours are ran on
schedule. Also they say the
guldea tell wrong stories of the!
way the battles went and get

(Continued oa Page Five)

Klamath Is Mecca'
For Bankers Soon
A meeting of the Southern Ore

gon Bankers Association win oe
held in this city Saturday eve-

ning, when a dinner, will be
served at (:30 at the Pelican
cafe. This is a 'group meeting
of the bankers In Lake. Jackson.
Josephine, and Klamath counties.

The principal speakers of the
evening will be Keith Powell,
president of the Oregon Bankers
Association, and Andrew Miller,
secretary of the Oregon Bankers
Association.

This Is to be the first meeting
since the summer vacation period.
Every month a meeting ot a sim-

ilar nature is held In some city
In southern Oregon. Twenty-fiv- e

visiting bankers are expected to
" - - -he present.

MINERS ENTERTAIN
LINDY AS AVIATOR

RESTS IN DESERT

BAKERSFIELD, Sept. 21, (H
P), Colonel Charles A.-- . Lind
bergh, who has had crowds at
his heels every minute since he
flew from New York to Paris,
bad an hour to himself on the
desert Tuesday.

This was revealed Wednesday
by Frank U Torge, Mojave min-

er, who declared he talked to the
famous flyer while he rested bis
"Spirit of St. lxiuls" on the dry
bed of Rogers luko.

Torge said Lindbergh told him
he was "killing time." In order)
that he might arrive In Los

on scheduled time. The
Muroc storekeeper, the school
teacher and two desert miners
shared In the Impromptu recep-
tion, Torge averred.

PILOT STRUCK BY

PROPELLER, DIES

SAN Sept. 21. (UP)
Injuries received when he was

Lstruck on the head by the pro- -

fellor of an airplane which was
preparing to takeoff from the
quarterdeck ot the battleship
New Mexico caused the death
here Wednesday ot James Meron.
25, seaman."

Meron's address had not been
learned late Wednesday. A naval
board will Investigate his death,
it was said. .

RACING PILOT IS
LOST AFTER WRECK

DEER LODGE. Mont. Sept.
21. (UP) E. H. Lee. flying a
Yackcy monoplane No. 7. crashed
in a mine tailing dump at the
foot ot Mt. Powell, in the Rock
lea. seven miles southwest of
here, late Wednesday, according
to reports received here.

Searching parties Immediately
sot out for tho scene of the
crash. It may be 24 hours
more before they will he able to
reach the spot, owing to the dif-

ficulties of travel In this part of
the state. -

DENY REPORT OF
MEXICAN'S DEATH

NOOALES. Mexico. Sept. 20

(UP) Government officials on
Wednesday emphatically denied
reports that Alfonso de la Huerta
brother of Adolfo de la Huerta.
former president ot Mexico, had
teen executed. ,

The statement was made to
contradict reports stating George
Harslng'r,, Tucs-i- attorney, ex-

pressed' belief thet tie la Hnortn
hud killed by Mexican fed-

eral troops.

Spokane
Awaiting
Finish Of
3rd Race
Firt Non-Sto- p Trans-

continental A i r
Derby in History
Now Underway

(By United Tretw)
With pluncH arriving from

two directions almotit min-iitt'l-

Spokane today
the finish of two air

ily-biv-
s and ittixiouHly awaits

thu conclusion of a third,
scheduled for Thursday.

X. C. I.ippiett, flying a
Tievelair in the Class "A"
division of the Ran Francisco
to Spokane dnrliy, was the
first plane to arrive at Felts
Field.

Tliri cheers of tho Ihmnga ga '

thered at iho f ell! hud Jwirdly
.

.uliMlilctl In n J. S. (' linr oa nl
ItU hmiiinl. Vu.. brouitlil hi bi-

plane lo a IuikIIiik ami wos de
winner of the dus II1

New York lo Spokane race. He
IiiIit waa relcitateil to aerond
fiimltloit when the Judges dlHi-uv-

crcd I hat V. W. Meyers, of I

mill, who arrived IS minutes)
luter. hail mode bettor flying

;
j

lime between I hi two cities.
IMIollnit an liitcrn-illoni- b. I

plan. I.i4 Hchoenalr arrived
from Hun In lit claim
A Tarn at !:(! p. m.. and lu a
few minutes later. C. V. (Speed)
llnlmnii arrived flmt In till' class j

.. race from N'' York.
AlM'nlirn I'laec

Cecil I.anKilnn of Aberdeen.
Washington, was declared wlnnei
of I ho claim II rnnil race,

Thu flint claim II New York lo
Fpokuno pilot lo'nrrlvi In Milti
city, Montana, wan Prank Hunk,
No. in, of Illinium. Texas. II"
liiiidnd at 4:52 p. m. Miles City
In an overnight atop.

Pilot II. I,ii. No. 7 of the
etna II New York to Spokane
Hirer., la believed lol imme-wher- o

near l)eer Montana.
. (Continued: on l'mcB Hit) '

He Claimed Hooze
And Went To Jail!
Villi 11 nunrta of gin. 10 pint

of moonahlno whlfky nnd 4H

rmply gin hnlllea allll III the
.iiaea from Sacriimenlo, were
found at the homo of Jin k lloyer,
TuoHdny afteuoon. (iuy II. Har-

mon look all the blame.
llarmon claimed Hint lloyer

had nothing lo do with the
hooae, ao lloyer, after n

hcnrlnrf before V H. ILirne.
JiiHtlce of the peace, wna

llurinoil wna fined
which ho was unable to pny ho
waa eommltled lo Jail to nerve
out hla fine.

Ono hundred anil twenty pints
of beer were found al tho home
of lllrnm Wnltora at 31 l'lno
street. Walters 'was arrested
nnd fined S100 whhh ha paid
nnd was released.

BfGGEST CROWD IN
HISTORY OF GAME
IS NOW GATHERING

IIICAOO. Sept. 21. (t'Pr
Wti have with lis tonight the
blKgest fight crowd ever nsseinh-le- d

In ono spot since tho Mar-

tinis of iueennbcrry Intd down
the Inw.

It Is pnglllHtlc pngcnnl d

compare.
Iiy train, bun I. nulrimohlln nnd

nlrplnnn came the thousands and
Ihouaands of rlllmTis who will
sinieexo lliemaclvea Into Holillef
Held Thursday nnd strain eyes
to sen .Inck Dempsey and fleno
Tunney earn as much In half nn
hour or less as the President of
the t'nlled Slates earns In 19 3

years as tho nation's chief exc
cullve.

Tho Loop hotels wore rijowdetl
with men nnd women speculating
on the respective mnrlls Measrs
Tunney and Dempsey. Kvery one
of tho Loop's 14,000 hotel rooms
were filled. The 10.000 or more

looms uptown also were Inken.

Thoy (meaning experts who
esLlmntn such things) snld close
lo (10,000 persons had migrated
to Chicago for the apeelnclo of

rpeclacles, Iho pageant of
the croesua of sport tha

buttle for Ilia heavyweight box-

ing championship oC tha world.

The State Iloard of Health fori
Oregon has Issued an official
circular from its office under
the signature of Frederick II.

Strieker, secretary who works In

conjunction wllh the I'nlted
States Public Health Service,
entitled "closures'" which beari.
directly on tho situation in

Klamath Falls at the present

The official circular follows
.'Thoro Is a mistaken Impres

sion that tho Slalo Hoard of l

Waiting at the Church f

located in this city, will aoou

leave for hla annual deer hunt. j

Tho difference between tlraf- -

ton aim oiner nmnera in iiiil
will go armed only with bow

and arrow, nut dont overlook
the fact that he doea deadly work
with that bow and arrow, for It

la claimed hy aome who hnvo seen
Mm about that lie ran hit a dol- -

r w,'l, every arrow i.ii... m

tnni an arrow iriun in im,t wh.
pierce a two-Inc- hoard.

The IntereHt In archery la be-

coming greater and greater In

Southern Oregon and Klumuth
r'alla In 4cnacd to bo roprjHeut-e- d

In that aport hy C.r.ifl.m.

HE MARRIED HIM,
HE GOT HER MONEY

AND THEN SKIPPED

i.os AN'f;i-:i.i:s- sept. Si. (V
I'l He lured her Into marriage,
and a month later left wllh $!,-oo- o

worth of securities belonging
lo her, Mrs. Mary lloffmaa-Deln-fle-

said to he promlnaut In San
Krnni.lai-- society circles, told the
district altorney'a office Wednes-

day In swenrlng out a rom.lalnt
ngiilnxt Jack llulafleld.

She said she married Delafleld
-I Orennaldn. July 13. They went
mmedlately to New York City.
here they parted III August, hut

nrr.'ingcd to meet September
In Anbury Park. N. J. She has
not seen him since.

HEAVY FOG SENDS
VESSEL ON ROCKS

SAN PKDHO, Sept. 21. (IT)
The S. 8. rirrlnna, Inter-Coast-

rrnft of the Planet line. Wed
nesday was reported nn the rocks
2S miles south of Snn" Hlego. It
was In nn Immediate danger, It
was said.

Tho Clrclnus left J'cw York
AugUHt 30 carrying 10.000 torn
of gencrnl cargo and bound for
San Diego nnd Los Angeles. It
went ashore In heavy fog
Wednesday moraine, according
lo reports.

Const guard cutters arc stand-

ing hy.

WOMAN BARRICADES
SELF FROM POLICE

LOS ANOKLKS, Sept. 21, (0
D Tour hnmhs wore necessary
to dislodge Mrs. Mary L. Ward,
who barricaded herself In her
home and with Iho old of arid
and a hulcher knife lor five
Incurs resisted, allempls of offi-

cers lo dislodge her.
Patrolmen Carter and Nell suf-

fered severe but not serious
burns when Mrs. Ward threw
add on Ihein. She was placed In
a psychopathic ward for observa-
tion. The warrant against her
charged disturbance of the peace.

FIRE DESTROYS 300
ACRES OF REDWOOD

SANTA CIU Sept. 21. (irp
A forest flro destroyed 300

acres of fine Itedwood timber In
the Santa Crux mountains today
causing nn estimated dnmiiRO o(
$.10,000.

Fifty fire flghlers were trying
lo keep tho fire away from the
lown of (llenwood on the high
way, which Is In the pnlh of the
flumes.

Flames were looping hundred
(cet la the nlr.

clares waa born to her. Hospital
nurses say the baby born to Mra.') '
Smith was a girl. k i

Miss Ruth Meyer, nurse who ,

was present when Mrs. Smith's
child was born Is expected to
testify that she made a mistake
at the baby's birth and falsely,
labeled It as "male."

Lindy Gets Big
Welcome At Home
SAN DIEOO. Sept. 21. (UP)- -

A few days more than four
months ago, a young aviator, on--

hundreds here, took oft for "
New York In an airplane jiist '

completed at Ryan field. He was :

Charles A. Lindbergh, air mall
pilot. lie was flying the Spirit
of St. Louis.

Wednesday he returned to
Ryan field, one ot the best known .

persons ot current history. He
still waa flying the Spirit ot St.
Louis, now the world's best
known air craft.

In the brief Interim he hopped
from here to St. Louis. From St.
Louis to New York and then ,
made history In crossing from
New York to Paris. ,

The nationally famous "We"
arrived at 1:68 from Lo Ange- - '

les to find a crowd of ,20.00ft ,

trying to break through a heavy
guard of police, marines, soldiers
and sailors.

Only officials of the Ryan Air-
craft company were on hand lo
bid him farewell w'hen he Mt.
a little more than four months
ago.--' -- yyy. r-- sy ' - ' :kryy J


